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Introduction 
The philosophy and approach of plant disease management have k e n  greatly 
.influenced by the evolution of an Integrated Pest Management concept, developed 
,~t.iginally as an integrated control approach for insects(57). This concept has 
developed into a holistic, multidisciplinary management system that integrates control 
methods, on the basis of ecological and cconomic principles, for pests of all classes 
that coexist in an agroecosystem(l3). Disease management is an integral part of the 
crop management system and it implies that diseases are inherent components of thc 
agroecosystem that must be dealt with on a continuous knowledgeable basis. 
Management is based on the principle of maintain~ng (he damage or crop loss below 
an cconomic injury level. Plant disease epidemics result from the conjunction of host, 
pathogen, weather and time(73) and variations in any of these factors greatly 
influence the course of an epidemic. 
Pearl millet (Penaisencnr gla~rairir (L.) R. Br.), an important cereal crop of the 
semi-arid tropical parts of India, is grown annually on aboul 11 million ha, mainly in 
the stales of Andhra Pradesh, Gujaral. Haryana, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, 
Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, and Uttar Pradesh. Pcarl millet suffers from a 
number of fungal, bacterial, and viral diseases, witchwecd (Slrigo asiorica), and 
nematodes(31). Diseases that are considered economically important, in order of 
their loss causing potential, are downy mildew (Sclcro.~pora grtmrinicob Sacc. 
Schrwt.) ergot (Clavictps jrsijoniris Lovelrss) smut (Tolyposporiirrii pc~~icillorioe 
brcf.), and rust (Puccitiia pcn~iircri Zimm.). Although these diseases have been known 
in lndia lor a long time, they reached economic damage levcl only in the late lM 
and the early 1970s when F hybrids w u p i e d  a relatively large area in the farmers' 
fields (67). The higher sudptibility'of hybrids is attributed to their greater genetic 
uniformity than the open-pollinated varieties(39). 
In order t o  d&p a praaical disease management program knowledge on the 
biology of the pathogen, epidemiology of the disease, and genetics and mechanism of 
disease resistance arc essential. In this papcr an attemp1 is made to review and 
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a n a l p  the information avnilable on each of the four dicures indicated a h .  Pad 
dLcuas the priority areas needing research to achieve intepated d i i  management 
in pearl millet. 
D m y  M i l k  
Biology 
Reproduction: Reproduction in S. gmrr~inicola is both sexual and asexual. O m p o r y  
the sexual spores arc produced in the host tissue from a combined infedion by nvo 
sexually compatible mating type msporcs(24). Oospores are thick-walled, spherical, 
light to dark brown, long-lived, resting spores which enable the pathogen to survivr. 
Ion& hot-dry, cropfree periodr in the field. Although germination of casporcs in vim 
has been difficult to obtain, some reports(25, 62) claim that oospores germinate by 
the germ tube, germ sporangia, and by sporangiophores, by the extrusion of small, 
multinucleate bodies and by the formation of vesicles. 
The process of asexual reproduction is dependent upon the supply of 
photoapthate in the infected host organ, temperature and rclarivc humidity (RH). 
Sporangia, the asexual spores, are produced on thc tips of sporangiophores emergif+!? 
from the abaxial surface of the infected leaves. They germinate directly by release or" 
motile zoospores through a pore produced in operculum in the apical region of 
sporangium. Zoospores, once liberated, normally swim in a thin film of water before 
undergoing cncyamcnt and retraction of the flagella. Each sporangium producca 3-8 
zwspores(63) and they germinate by producing a germ tube and appressorium while 
still in water(X3). Zoospores are fragile and ephemeral and they seldom survive at 
temperatures above 32°C and below 14'C(63) 
Cyrolo~:  Cytological studies on 5. gmntirricola have been raported by Shetty(43). 
Nuclei from the hyphac located in the leaf tissue migrate into the knob-Like structures 
of sporangiophorcs that emerge from stomata. Subsequently, the nuclei from 
sporangiophores migrate into the sporangia as soon as these are formed. Normally 3- 
5 nuclei enter cach sporangium, but occasionally as many as 13 nudei have also bcca 
observed. All the nuclei are functional and a zoospores is formed around ucb of 
them. Liberation of zoospores from the sporangium is completed within 5-10 min and 
within 34-45 min a germ tube is produced from a roospore and the nudeus migrates 
into the tube. When approsoria develop, nuclei occupy the apical region of the germ 
tube. 
Shetty and Ahmed(44) reported diRerenccs in the nudear mntenw of Y pathogenic r a m  of 5. pminicda. .  The pathogenic race specific to  NHB 3 had 2-. 
nudei per sporangium while the other race specific to 'Kalukombu' had 3-13 nudei  ( 
being the most common. 
Maintenance of ct~lnrrr/inocuh~~rc. S. gra~ilinicola is an obligate biotroph. Attempts to 
p o w  the fungus in axcnic culture using tissue culture techniques have m u  with 
limited succe66(9. 38. 64). Callus culture obtained from the d a w y  mildew infected 
gem-tip and panicle of pearl millet, developed mycelia aftw M25 days. AfIcr profuse 
myalid growth sporangia Hzre produced and subsequently wgonid and antherdial 
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structures developed. The fungus culture can hc maintained on callus by repeated 
subculturing for up to 5 years without losing its virulence(43). 
Transmission of d o m y  mildew from infected to healthy calli occurred through 
contad within 3 day and from infected callus to healthy seedling within 1 weck. 
Young seedlings of a susceptible pearl millet line were successfully infected by placing 
them on a heavily sporulating leaf for 4-5 h (27). The seedlings were transferred lo 
the Murashige and Skoog medium supplemented with nutrients and incubated at 20 
+ 1 C with a 12 h photoperird. Callus initiation occurred in 3 days and mycelial -
growih of S. pnr in icola  in ti days. This technique can be used for screening pcarl 
millet genotypes for downy mildew resistance, and from resistant calli plantlets can be 
regenerated to produce resistant plants(43). However, the effectiveness of such 
resislance under field conditions is yet to be demonstrated. 
Epidemiology 
Palhoge,ifacrors: Both seed-borne and soil-bc>rne invcula are known to he a source of 
primary infection. Surface contam:natir)n of secd with oospores lying in glumcs and 
-icarp is reported to be a major source of sced inoculum(75). The internal secd 
~dnsmission of the disease has hecn a suhjcct of controversy for a long time. In one 
sfudy(45) rnycclium present in the cmhryr~ causcd seedling infection, and a linear 
relationship was observed bc~wecn thc numhcr of inlcctcd embryos and infected 
seedlings, while in anothcr(70) a succcaal\ll tri~n\rnission of the disease was not 
obtained under controlled conditions from the \ccils iklsperted to be infected with S. 
gm~t~CricoIa. The subjcct has rcccntly bccn rcv1cwcd(75). Nevertheless, the evidence 
in favour o l  internal seed transmi\s~on of the disease warrants the exercise of caution 
in the movement of pcarl millet seed f r r~m thc crrrpa infected with downy mildew. A 
procedure has k e n  laid out(75) to eliminate the possible chances of seed 
transmission of the disease. The procedure includes: harvest physiologically mature 
sced from downy mildew frec plants, thoroughly sun-dry to 10% moisture level. 
remove all glumes, husks, and debris, surface sterili7c \eeds in 0.1% HgCl for 10 min 
followed by several washes in sterile distilled water, redry the seed, and ireat it with 
metalaxyl at 2 g a. i, kg" seed. 
Failure to germinate wspores in vllro has bccn the major limitation in the 
quantitative estimation of the infective potential uf wsporic inoculum in soil, although 
oosporic inoculum is used to infest soil in lield and pot experiments, and in fact the 
"-ick-plot" technique of screening for downy mildew resistance is based entirely on 
d p o r i c  inoculum in the soil. Subramrnya ct 01.(60) reported 31% seedling infection 
with oospores alone and 68% with both oosporcs and sporangia. The role of oospores 
in the secondary spread of the disease, irowevcr, is likely very limited. 
Sprangia  produced on the infected plants play a major role in the secondary 
spread of the discare(55, 60), although this remained doubtful for a long time(37). 
Under severe disease pressure the infected seedlin&< die within 15-20 days and such 
seedlings may not contribute to wsporic inocululn in the soil, The infected plants that 
sunive produce sporangia and Inter (msporcs in the necrotic tissues. As the plant 
grows the infected leaves senesce and fall to the ground adding numerous oospores 
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through leaf dcbria in thc soil. Air-borne wspores  are also deposited between thc 
glumcs of the sccd and are carried on the seed as enernal contaminant. The asexual 
phasc of the pathogen is vcry eflicicnt; the sporang~al cycle repcats evcry 24 h under 
favourablc conditions. the n u m k r  of sporangia produced per unit infccted leaf 
surface is l a r g ,  and spore dispcrsal and disseminatior. is rapid. 
Envimunmr: Environmental factors particularly tcmpcraturc and RH, influence 
sporulation t o  a great extent. Sporulation occurs k t w e c n  14 and M C and the 
maximum is at 23 C and 100% RH(37). Light is also known to influence sporulation, 
and a minimum of 2 h exposure to light of infected lcaf prior to incubation at 24 C 
and 100% RH is csxntial for sporulation and with increasing light duration 
swrannial ~roduct ion  a r  unit lesion arcas incrcases(43). Prtduction 35000 swranuia 
A'' oilesion and 11 ;raps of sporangia were reported (38). Sporangia ar; forcibly 
discharged from sporangiophorcs up to 2.5 m (23) and sporangirl liberation occurs 
continuously at 24 C and 1M)% RH in darkness. Thc viahil~ty of air-borne sprangia  is 
influcnccd bv orevailinn. tcmoeraturc. RH. and wind smcd k f o r c  lhev arc dcwsited , . - .  . . 
on a suitablc substrate. About 50% sporangia remain viable for at lcast 1 h at 98% 
RH, 22 C, and 50 m min" wind speed (59). Singh and Williams (55) recor ' 
dispcrsal of sporangia up to 340 m during the rainy season but the disease s p r a  
occurrcd only up t o  80 m from the inoculum sourcc during the dry season, while 
Mayce and Siraskcr(22) recorded spicad of the disease up to 2 km from thc 
source of inwulum. Sporangia that fall to the ground, undcr favourablc conditions, 
can liberatc wosporcs in wct;oil which can infect plants through roots and root hairs 
S ~ o r a n m a  d c m i t e d  on the soil have bcen r c ~ o r t e d  to remain infective uDto 5 h (36). 
and t h e k  can bc source of secondary inoculuk as well. 
I~lfecrion Pmess: Infection of thc oearl millct seedlinrr. bv zooswrcs m u r s  throuah 
- .  . 
roots, root hairs, colcoptilcs, and the young meristematic tissues cnclosed in the lcaf 
whorl(61). Germinating m s o o r c s  dcvelo~e an aonressorium and a tube-like infcaion . , - .  . . .  
peg that dcvclop into p r i m a j  vcsiclcs which later develop as intcrccllular hyphae 
(43). 
Pur/~ogcnic Variubilily: Intervarietal differences in susceptibility to S. @unrCricda in 
pcarl millct was for Lhc first time rcponed by Bhat (8). A pearl millct hybrid, NHB 3, 
was rewrtcd  resistant at Mysore but susccutiblc at other locations in India. Similar 
observations were madc in west  Africa (15j and in lndia again on some othcr pcarl 
millet lincs (44). Results of several vcars of mulrilocational testins of oearl millet lincs 
. , - .  
in thc International Pearl Millet D o m y  Mildew Nurscry in ~ v e r a l  countries in W 
Africa and India dcarly indicatc the diflercntial susceptibility of a rct of pearl m a  
lincs (54). Studies at the University of Reading UK, provide strong evidences of the 
wtiatcncc of different pathotypcs of S. gmrtrinicda in lndi i  and Wcsl African wuntrics 
(44.54). S. gmrni~ricda isolates from Wcsf African munlrics were generally more 
aggressive than those from I n d i i  and among the WCSI African isolatts, those from 
Nigeria were the m a t  aegrcssive. An isolate from Zambia resembled Indian irdatcs 
in virulence, but differed in its reaction on a hybrid, BJ 104, im which it produced 
normal susccpciblc reaction as opposed to stunt reaction produced by all chc Mher 
isolates from India and West Africa. In India, NHB 3, which is k n o m  for its high 
mptibility has shown resistant reaction at one location. Durgapura, Rajastl.an, 
~u: 19R1(54). This sbih in the disease reaction of NHB 3 from susceptibility t o  
jistance over a period of few years, when NHB 3 was out of cultivation, can be 
ributed to a change in the virulence of the pathogcn population in the absence of 
-IB 3 at that location. Differential reactions of MBH 110 and 852 A/B t o  S. 
onittrcok isolates from ICRISAT Center, Mysore, and Aurangabad proride further 
idence of the existence of different pathorypcs (S.B. King, ICRISAT, personal 
mmunication). 
ksislance 
The mode of inheritance of resistance to downy mildew is not very clear. In 
mc studics resistance u.as reported to he govcrncd by single- or double-dominant 
nes(2. 14. 53) while in other cases by polygenrs with udditive and nonadditive 
ects(7, 46, 51). These differences among genotypes for resistance to downy mildew 
uld be either due to truc genetic dillcrences or due in part to other factors, such as 
use of heterozygous host genotypes, variable pathogcn populations, variable 
-ulum ioncentrationr, different inoculation methods, and differences in weather 
h t ions(54) .  T o  obtain meaningful results thcsc variabilities have to be reduced 
d experiments need to be conducted in controlled environments. 
It is well known that pearl millet plants are usually more susceptible t o  S. 
~ntirticola at the seedling stage than at the later stages of growth, indicating a kind 
'adult plant resistance' phenomenon. It means that if plants are protected for about 
veeks at the seedling stage, downy mildew incidence can very well be reduced. Seed 
atment with a systemic fungicide, metalaxyl, to control downy wildew works on the 
n e  principle of seedling protection. In certain cases, however, metalaxyl has been 
md ineffective and this is probably because of inactivation of the active ingredients 
exposure to high soil temperature, drought stresi, or the evolution of a metalaxyl- 
;istan[ S. gmntb~icola population. 
Recently a new type of resistance called "recovery rcsistancc' has been 
:ntified(l8). This resistance is expressed by producing symptom-free leaves on the 
i i  shoot which show downy mildew infection on primary leaves, or producing 
nptom-free secondary shoots from the plants showing downy mildew on the main 
mt. This phenomenon is in contrast to the generally believed concept for systemic 
&ion in downy mildew. This recovery resistance has bccn shown to be  heritable 
P ffers a kind of immunity in the plants. This kind of resistance seems very useful, more studies are needed to understand the mechanism and durability of this 
;istancc before it could bc utilized a resistance breeding program. 
am 
d w  
p d 1 c f i w r :  Both sexual and asexual reproductions occur in C. fusifonitis. 
cospores, the sexual spores, a re  produced from germinating selerotia [ha: are 
iPed in the infected thus of pcarl millet. Sclerotia are brown t o  dark brown or 
:k and of variable shape& and s i w .  Considerable morphological variations were 
rewrtcd .moue C. fudfmds W c r  colleaed from different o a ~ ~  of IndL(l2). HOU 
&equciq of rain rbovcn reem to influ&cc d e r o t k  rnmphology. ~ e t m i i  of 
rdcrotia has becn err& and ecrmination in field and L b a u o m  hu bcm noortcd 
wilb vlryine dcgrcer of ske&1, 30, €9). On guminruion, d e k a  producc'stipcs 
and $obuLar upittlk on their tip. Numerous pyrilorm puithcda ue embedded in 
the peripherd somatic tirnv of the upitulum. Aui arc i n t e r s p e d  with psraphyla 
in pcritbxk. ha u e  bug hyalinc, and opcrcuhte with a nanow buc. Each rrur 
coauinr e& u c a p o r u  which q e  1% hyaline, nowptate, and thin-vllled. 
Conidin produced in the honeydew bom infeded florets arc the asaud spores 
of the fungus. C puifau produm generally huo rypcl of amid& primmy a 
maao-and 6emnd.y or mic rdd in (32 ,  4 7 ,  but in some cases produdion of 
tertiary d d i a  hu Jao been nported(29, 47). Maaoconidia arc W o r m  and 
hydhe, whereas microconidin arc globose and hyalinc. Maaaoaidia born bcsb 
honeydew germinale readily 16 h at Z C ( l f  69), and arc usually more 
infective than miaaoaidu.  Bolh maao  and miuocomdia germinate by produ* 
one to several germ hlbcr that bur maao a miaoconidia at the tip 
C)rolw: Cytological information on C. fusifwmis is very limited. Prakash ef uJ(29) 
reported that ucaporcs are uninudeate and that, on germination, the nudeus from 
the ueorpore migrates into the primary conidium and from there into s m d a r y  
corlL*a without undergoing any division. In some ascospores the nudeus divided into 
hvo giving riw to two primary conidia. Their inoculation studies indicated tbrt on$ 
Ihe hat-formed conidia were infective irrespective of their origin from rrcoaporcs o 
anidia. 
Maintmmce of cuINre/hauhm: C. fusfmis is a biotrophic pathogen. The fungu 
clll d y  be cultured on .rtifid me&& The m w  commonly used medium i 
KLcbofTs ( s u o r u  la) g potassium dihydrogen phosphate 1 g aspara#inc 1 $ 
m.gwrium aulphate 0.25 g and 1 L distilled water). Muimum growth an( 
aporuktbn on KkchofPr medium oecurrat at pH 63-75 at 25 C and S-M wa 
inhibited at pH 9(42). A,par.gine and magnesium sulphatc mn found to be the bcsl 
sources of n i t q c n  and sulphur, respeuiily. but sulphatcs of M u m ,  bismuth 
mdium, and copper were toxic 
Growch of C. fur6& on Kird~otl's medium is usually vcy rbw; rnyalia 
~ o M h o c c u n w i t h i . 7 d j a . n d ~ b t i o n ~ b m Z d a t 2 5 C . ~ m e Q p  
suitable for maintaining the cuhur+ of the fungus but no( useful fa & 
inoeulum. Lmuri.nf gorvth .ad spodation of C. futifmis rm nprttd(20) od 
modified d a u m  nitrate medium ( a l aum nitme 2 g dihydragcn p c t d  
-te 25 g magnmium urbh.te 125 g. maltose 2%. and pcptm 13 g in 1 
dutJled water). Honeydew drof&a .ppeared on the myftlial growth 25 J t e  
~ t i m o n t b e m e d i u m a t 2 6 + 2 C .  
EpidcmiolDsy 
1 
FWbqm Fdm SdtmtL lc8 m in the field at h a m  or mixed wirh 4 rcrvc 
primary hahti for the nut aop.  Tbtsc sdcmtia genninatc, fdlowing rain shosvc 
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nigatka to p d m x  aeaporcr that buome air-borne and infed p w l  millet 
ida at Bawering. In addition to a e a p o ~ .  m d i a  contained in the caritica and 
Ihe surface d &rotin urn survive from one a o p  season to the next and c a w  
aion(65)..Hmyderl .ppun within 1 apck aRer inoculation and mnidia, both 
TO and rmcro, corrtuDsd in the honeydew are the mqor aouree of spread of the 
asc in a -(47). conidi. arc d i u c d u t e d  by s p b h i q  raLy wind, phyrical 
tad with hultby p.nide. and, probbly, by a number of iareco. The role of 
zb in in trlruumiuion has bcea reported under contloUcd wnditions(41,74), 
& it i6 d W t  to urume that inred transmission of ergo( can occur in name. 
xu feed on honeydew and mostly visit panicles that are at anthesis to collect 
Ic. g r h  and they probably llcver virit panick baring trwh nigrnar. It is 
d o r e  highly unlikely that d i i  truumivion can oeeur through umidia carried 
lnrea M i a .  
Several d l . t e rd  hatr are reported for C. fisi/onis(32). Rcccntly Punicum 
W e ( 6 6 )  and Cmdvus dlbris(S2) haw been reported from Hi, Hatyam and 
rgapura, Rajlsthm, rupeoivcly. Thuc grlsus grow the year round and bear 
eydrw and dero tk ,  and thus Icm M 8 source of primary inoculum for the purl  
kt crop. 
3roMlcnr: Weather conditions at the flowering stage of the a o p  are important in 
DI epidemiology. Hi RH (M-lw), an overcast sky with reduecd sunshine 
m, hqucnt d r k b g  rains, and woler n i a u  (18-WC) are conducive for ergot 
clopment(3, 16. 35. 48). C M  and Dhindsa(l1) reported that uniform 
ributioa of raina during the period of f lmring favon ergot development. More 
dse information on m u m  and microdimatic condition8 are needed to better 
h a n d  the rob ofaruther fa~tora in ergot epidemiology. 
sa'm h a s :  Infedion in purl  millet florets takes place through f r a h  
m~(28.68) .nQ arc stigmas wither either due to pollination or agein& infaion 
m e d ( 6 8 ) .  Withering of rtigmaa occun bcesusc of development of IDcaliztd 
. . 
stnamn in rtylc uther due to pollination or ageing(78). Conidia germinate on the 
ts of & m a  prohudinp from the fbret. Subroqvently penetration and passage of 
h.e d m  the nybidt follow the path normally taken by the poUen grain(77). 
d t i o a  of the owy by the fungus proceedr predominantly through the 
xid hl towads the nruLr t r ~ t  supplying thc Hyphae remain 
d u l u  Um+nnu iDndon af Ibe sigma and 'on of the oy~vy. 
?-boa from the florets marks e & a b l i s h m e n ~ p h a a t i u m  4-5 dap 
kqplL VmidUly VuLtio. in qgreuivcness war reported(l2) unong eight 
.ta d C @~fam* cdleQcd from the same culliw grown in the w e  suson 
ri c .  differcat bationr in I& %re k h m w r ,  no dcfmkiw cvidena to 
*-the cdrtma d distina pat- Patbogcnic variability in C fuslfmni( in 
b8b!y difkmlt to dcmaWc bww rcustlaa is hgely,bucp on the pollindon- 
bium mdunkn d ed aa the theuc1)ti.l DhWdoM inhibitkm of Ilo 
RuiMlncc 
Genetics of ergot rcdrtancc is relatively compler Ruiaunrr bar been reoat= 
to be rcccsriw ~ n d - p o w n i w . ~ ~ ~  coatro~~edhl) .   ore genetic ~tud*l u e  nee& t< 
clearly understand the inberitana pattern for properly u t i l i i  the r & t ~ o c .  
R e a h n a  to crga in mou ergot-resirtan1 l i ~  aceon to operate (Cougb rbon 
protogyny, rapid mlf-mthsric, and stigmatic amstriaion &her due to ageing a 
pollinuion(69,78). Susceptibility to ergot, on the other hand, ia garcrncd by h g a  
protogpy (>48 h), .ad delayed poUination/fenilition H i  susaptibility of P 
hybrids than opcn-pollinucd varieties under natural conditions is a t u i k u d  to 
protowny and mom synchronous tillering and !lowerink In om-wllinnted wiet ics  
beca& br ~ y a c h r o o ~  in tillering and &ring pollition. coniinuu for or bclecl 
time that reducu croot idmion  This wllination/fcrtilization-mediortd  MU 
phenomenon can bc-utilized to control &or in pearl millet. Significant -vd 01 
ergot in pearl millet hybrids obtained(72) by strategically providing pollen to rb 
f lmr ing  hybrid crop by manipulating planting dates of the test hybrid and an ergot 
resistant pollen donor line, or mwng the seeds of the two in proper proportion 
Smut 
Biology 
Rrpmducrion: T. PmiciUOn'oe reproduos both sexually and ~ u u d y .  It is wumed 
thit swrual repoduaioa takes p6a through plsmog&y bc4wy.cn any two s p o d h  of 
wmDIltiblc matins t v a s  ldvinrr rise to dikarvotic rnvccliun~ as occurs with r m r d  
othk c c d   MU^ %C dlaraEferistic telios&res ar; produced from the d*ayo(jc 
mycclin in lhe host tissue. The individual teliospores arc typically globose to 
subgloboae, and yellowish b m .  A large number of teliosporcs u e  held together in a 
sporeball. Sporeballs are of vuiow shapes and sires, and the number of te l iapora 
pa sporeball nr ies  from 200 to 1400 (58). Individual teliorpores germiuuc to 
produa a typical four a l l 4  pmmycclium on which baridiosporcr are borne either 
laterally or terminally. 
Asexual reprodudion is by buddii pf budimpores or sporidi produced om the 
promycclium. Sporidia a n  hylliae, single-celled and sphdlc-thrpul Mudmum 
gemination (67%) of teliorpona occurred at 3 O T  and minimum (16%) at WC(58) 
A rienifiunt paitivc omelation .uu found kovtca teliarpm prmicutio~l lad 
temperature up to XPC. 
C)wbgv: Nudur  aaivity in Z Pmicillariae is typical of smut hm& Thc cjus 
procsd from the ruth Sage or diplophw ( t e l i o ~ ~ e )  to v q d a t h  or h.pbpb.rc 
(rporidi.) to the paruiac diluyoph.w (infwivc hyphsc). In conurn to the ocher 
scul-borne smuts, dikuvo~hlsc in Z Pmicilladac n much shorter. .bout 2 srceb 
The d i p l w  or rsrth;s kW in the fonn of teliarpona is much bnpr, 8-9 
moorkmdthcvosst . l ivophucforabwt2.3dys~tbebaunuf .a(RP.~,  
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m .gar with m d  without sugar.(%) Growth on potato or carrot agar is 
d y  s p o r i W  and maximum growh is obtained at 30-3% within 5 days 
rer inoculation on the medium. Growh is very slow below a0 and above 40T. 
owever, Pathak and Shckhawat(26) found mudmum growth on Brown's medium .( 
?C at pH 75. Among the carbon source& inulin supported maximum growth 
U d  by dcnrosc. 
pidemiology 
Irhogenfacror: Teliosporcs in the soil left over from the predously infected panidcs 
~d teliospores adhering to the seed surface are the main source of primary i n d u m .  
nder favourable conditions of soil moisture, telimporcs p m i n a t e  to produce 
 illi ions of sporidia which become air-borne and infect the flowering panicles of pur l  
lillet. The incubation period is usually about 2 weeks and latency about 3 uzeh. 
mut sori, initially appears shiny on infected panicles; they later turn brown to dark 
row. at maturity, and rupture to release masses of teliosporebalb. Thwe telimporcs 
re deposited on the ground or carried by the wind to the neighbouring fields and, 
nder favourable conditions, can cause infection. Secondary spread of the discax 
a crop is minimal because of a prolonged latent period, by which time 
mming is almost complete. Sipificant reduction in smut infedion due to rapid 
o h t i o n  has been demonstrated(70). It seems that under naurd  conditions smut 
nfcaion is greatly reduced due to the availability of enough pollen in the field when 
he weather is dry at flowering time; but, when flowering coincide6 with wet wsather, 
nther dehisecnce is adversely affected and pollen grains are washed, and rporidii 
-e abundant in the atmosphere. This results in reduced competition between 
mllcn grains and sporidia and thereby severe smut infection occurs (R.P. Thakur, 
mpublished). 
kvironmenr: Weather factors, particularly temperature and RH, arc most important 
n smut epidemiology. A temperature range of 20-WC and >Kt% RH at the time of 
lowering are ~0ngcni.l For smut development. A longer duration of wann weather 
> W C  for more lhan 12 h A day is more favourable than shorter periods. B a d  on 
:he natural oecvrrena of smut it is now very clear that smut requires warmer wsather 
rhan ergot (R.P. W u r ,  unpublished). However, more pr& information on 
weather factors influacing smut development are needed. 
InfEmbn Praws. Blutt(l0) studied the infection process o l  T PeniciUM'ar in detail 
-7y h y p k  penetrate the flower through emerging stigma and reach the upper wall 
t , ~  the ovary, travcrriag the whole kngth of the styte without lateral spread. f i e  
mydium is binudute, intw and intracellular, exhibiting slight branching with two to 
four-lobed I u m t o k  The hypha dvanccr downward through the ovuy wall and 
finallyimndothcmvk. Before thewholetissue is involved. t h e h c o f t h c  hyphsa 
kaio to gJ.tinizc to form the sporebalk 
~.bhqpJcVoioMIUy:~arnlc,rmutruehighlywiablcdT.ptpmidUorhcrhoold 
bemorsept ioo .Hoarsver , tbur i s~dc fhr i t ecv idcnau ,hwthe thsd  
~ p u b a g p c r i n t k i s ~  
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ReriuaMc to smut in pearl millet is reported to bc governed by either riagle a 
double gcncs(79). Studiu conducted at ICRISAT Center indicated t h l  inhui(aoa o 
smut resistance was simple with a dominant cffm(l8). 
Mechanism of resistance to smut is not known exapt that pollination-mediatm 
r e d h m a ,  n in ergot, abo operates for smut in pearl millct(70). More r t r w d r  i: 
nccdcd to understand the histopathological and biochemical n p c a s  of the rcsistana 
r n h .  
Rust 
Biology 
Rcpviucabn: P. pmnirm' is a maaocydie, hcteroecioua rust. Urcdia and tetclia are 
formed on p u r l  millet, and pycnia and accia on the a l t m t c  h a ,  Sdanwn 
mclongeno. S i n a  pycnial and aeaal stages are not d i m l y  related to pearl mill* the 
discwsion will mainly be d ~ n e d  to the uredial and the tclial stager. 
The uredia are formed subepidcrmally and at maturity they rupture tL. 
epidermis which forms flecks around the uredosori. The uredoaporcs are borne oc 
hyaline pcdialls interspersed with paraphyses mainly along the margin of the sori 
The urcdosporcs are ovd, pyriform. or elliptical with four equatorial germ pores. The 
spores arc yellowish brown with sparse cchinulations. 
The tclia arc amphigenow often in groups and black. There are formed 
aubcpidcrmdy, and unlike uredmori, tcliosori remain urnred for a longer t i m e  
without bursting. Teliospores are dark brown, biccllcd, cylindrical to dub-shaped witt 
a lower ccll larger than the upper one. The apex is flattened, round or blunt. 
cyCdo&v: Kulkarni(l9) w d e  ufwsiw cytologicel studies on P. pMirefi. Thc 
usedospore germ t u b  penetrates the stomata and produces hyphal cclLc in thc 
substomatal cavities. After repeated cycles of a l l  division, compact t k u c  ol 
binudcatc alL is formed which g k  rise to uredial basal cells or primordik Thc 
primordial Eclls elongate vwtically producing the spore-initial by the formation of tax 
unequal biiuclcate aIlr thmugb the proccsr of conjugate division of the or+ 
nudcar pair. The uppcr Eclls bccome the urcdoapores md  the kmw rt.lk-fclla Thc 
p r w  is repuled m r a l  times; the n u d u r  pairs arc reorpniad tlltimateiy gi\inl 
rise to pedidUate &pores comprising the fully dcvcbpcd undium. 
The t c h  devclop cithu in the old urcdia or indcpudeatly 111 a new rtnvtm 
from the b i i d u t c  b.J.1 ah Tbc bind* bual  e l l s  undergo division .nd art o£ 
vcrticd rows ccasl(ing of three rows that arc regularly bi iudute.  The uppa  c& 
form the biaUed t c l i01po~  and the lower oner develop into sdk . 
Maiwenancc ofcuhwe/?n&: l ike many other h u e r o c d m  nuts, P. pautirdi &I 
MI becn cultured on 64 media. Sokhi n a/.(%) r e p o d  1 dascbad Lt.l 
technique to nuintab the cuhure of (his bngus. On tbc dctrbcd kvea d 
millet, infected dth P. pannirai, supported on water doac, und a c o b  mauidq 
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bcndmidmlc (40 ppm) and glucose (0.05%), infective uredospores were maintained 
for 20 and 40 dam mpcaively, at W C  under 78 ft candle light. Fully developed 
udcscui w r e  obsuvcd on the 10th day aber inoculation and 8 uredoaporc crops 
were hamwed at 3-day intervals. Top lcaves of 40-day-old plants sporulated for 24 
days; the younger plants had a shortcr period of sporularion. The flag leaf was found 
mou suitable for the detached leaf culture. 
Like in other cared rusts uredosporcs in glass vials can generally be stored in 
liquid nitrogen for sevcral years. Uredospores ham been stored at -70°C for about 8 
months without lming viability (C.S. Kousik. ICRISAT, personal communication). 
Epidemiology 
Pathop factor Urcdospores from the main host or wllatcral hosts, and aeaosporcs 
from the alternate host scrw as the primary inoculum source. Oncc pearl millet 
plants are infected, urcdial production & fast, and the cycle is repeated ev&y 7-8 days 
under favourable weather conditions. Rust usuallv aooears on the Iowcr leaves and its , .. 
severity increases with increasing plant age, with maximum severity occurring towards 
the post-flowering sage of the crop. However, seedling infections in severe form have 
t h o  been reported(%). Sharma and Pathak(40) reported post-inoculation exposurc of 
plants to high humidity at 22PC under wntinuous light essential for obtaining 
maximum infection by P. penniseri. In nature, rust appearance is usually correlated 
with cool night and dry periods. 
Uredospores germinate in 3-4 h In hanging drops of sterilized distilled water. 
Germination occurs at 15-WC, and thc maximum being at 2O"C and no germination 
was obscmd below 5 and above 3PC. Urcdoswre ncrminaiion was 100% soon after 
collection, but air-dried spores stored at 28-3d"~ list viability in M days(33). Whcn 
stored at 5-$C, uredmpores were viable for 30 days in dried leaves at 25-27°C. 
In addition to S. nlclongpna, the alicrnate host important for wmplelion of the 
life cycle of the pathogen, sevcral wllatcral hosts are reported which are important in 
the epidemiology of the disease. Several Pennisrnirn spp. including P. Iconis. P. 
pOrVsracyrcyrm, P. oriantole, P. n i p ' i m n ~  and P. nolaceun~, grasses commonly found 
around pearl millet fields arc known to harbour the pathogen. 
Pa lhop~ic  V~'aIion: As applies with any other hetcroedous rust, the existence of 
pathogenic r a m  in this pathogen cannot be ruled out. However, very little 
information is available on this aspect. The presence of two types of uredia, isolated 
4nd scattered, and in groups, on dark brown lesions on naturally infected lcaves of 
pearl millet are known (34). These two types of uredia were consistent for sevcral 
~ncra t ioak  All tbe cultiws of pearl millet showed both typos or urcdial Icsions, 
DIccpC the F hybrid bemeen P. fyphoides x P. pllrplrmlm which lowed  only a 
p~~pcd-typc ' ler ion indicating the edstcnce of two distinct pathotypca. A rust- 
rcdhnnt LLK of purl milk,  lCML 11, with a single dominant gene identified at 
ICRlSAT Centre, was found susceptible at lifton, Georgia (H.D. W e b  pcrsod 
m m m e ) ,  indicating that the ICRlSAT and the Tifton isolatcs were different 
p t h y p s ,  More -ch cffortr arc needed to dctcrmine thc crjstenca of 
pPthaypa a r a m  in this important pathogen. 
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Inheritance of rc&mce to rust was reported to be mmogcnic domiaant to Ihc 
palbogen in Indh (1). Another dominant gcnc for resistance was idcntirtcd ia a wild 
relative of pearl millet, P. americanum subspeeics rnonddii (Mdre) Bruken from 
Senegal, at T ion .  Georgia. USA(I7). This mld spccics is known to p o w  r m r a l  
uscful lltrributu including resistance to downy mildew, smut and some I d  spa 
disw.Ees(l7). 
A slow-rusting type of resistance to P. pen~~iseri in pcarl millet(M), was found tc 
be cnntrollcd by sevcral components, such as longer incubation and Latent pcrioh 
smaller uredosori. and less urcdoswrc orduction than those in the fast-rusting 
lines(49). This kind of resistance is ;sual& stable and governed by polygencs. MO; 
studies arc nccded to clcarlv understand the mechanism of slow-rustinn in this svstem - 
to propcrly utilize it in the resistance breeding program. 
Concludln~ Remarks 
Considerable progress has been made on basic research on major pearl millel 
diseases in India during the past 10 years, but still lhcrc arc many g a p  in oh1 
knowledge of understanding the host-pathogen-cnvironment-timc interactions. Somc 
of the important research areas that need attention are: 1. The rolc of S. gmminicd~ 
ooaporcs in downy mildew cpiderniology, 2. Characterization of environmcntr 
favourable for disease epidemics; 3. Pathogenic variation as influenced by changes in 
host genotypes in diffirent agroecosysteks; 4. The genetics and mechanism 01 
resistance in hosts and the genetics of virulence in the oathotten: 5. The biochcmicai 
. " .  
basis of resistance; 6. Edaphic and weather factors, and crop agronomy in relation tc 
discax dcvclopmcnt in a given agroecosystern; 7. Application of tissue culture and 
gcnetic cnginccring techniques to understand thc gcnctia of host-pathogca 
interactions; and 8. Development of an integrated crop management sybtem througt 
interdisciplinary &om to sustain and increase thc productivity and production ol 
pearl millct. 
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Eradication of Agricultural PestsDiseases 
Basic Research 
for 
Crop Disease Management 
f? Vidhyasekaran 
Physiology of disease resistance is the most fascinating 
field of plant pathology. Plants have their own built-in 
defence mechanisms against almost all microorganisms, 
but in a few cases the pathogen overcome the defence 
barrier with their offensive chemicals and cause diseases. 
It is a battle between microorganisms and plants, and 
sometimes the plants lose the battle. If the mystery of 
disease resistance is unravelled, scientists can engineer 
plants to win the battle even when the pathogens have an 
array of offensive chemicals. Several factors contribute to 
disease resistance, and by identifying the links between 
different mechanisms, we may be able to alter host 
physiology to ward off the pathogens by connecting or 
disconnecting some of the vital links. This book critically 
analyses the,  various physiological and biochemical 
processes involved in the defence mechanisms of various 
crops such as rice, wheat, maize, sorghum, finger millet, 
tomato, potato, beans, cucumber, chillies, cotton, 
sugarcane, tobacco, apple, orange, grapevine, mango and 
banana against fungal, bacterial and viral diseases. It 
reviews all of the published works critically and suggests 
fuwe course of research. 
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